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MARKETS and FINANCIAL Spring Show
Promising

Top Singers
Coming HerePotatoes

Spring Opening FashionThe A VALUE-MINDE- D STORESAN FRANCISCO Wl Potatoes:
13 cars on track; Calif. 2, Ore. 4 Show, scheduled for the Klamath

Armory. March 14, will be bigger One of the finest b,rhfrhnnarrived; market firm; Deschutes
choruses on the Pacific C'oaat hasrussets No. 2 Inch $4.84 and better than ever with 17

stores participating, It was an-
nounced by Bob Frcdrlcksou,

Credit Man
To Speak Here

Ray V. Clark, general mnnager
ot National Credit Card, Inc., Port-
land, has been slated to speak be-
fore two groups here Monday.

At 10 a. m. he Is to meet with
the tourist committee of the Klam-
ath County Chamber of Commerce
to discuss a proposed state wide
adverttslnu campaign, as well as a
proposal for uniform markers for
scenic attractions.

The bad check problem will be
the topic of the luncheon talk he
Is to make before the Merchants
flrrvlil. r.ntlr. (,, fl.j. UHII.K..4 l.n,Ml

been slated lor appearance here
with the annual Barbershop Parade
in uie t'eiican tiieiiter April la.

Under the direction of J. II. !.The show will be the highlight.
LOS ANGELES l.fi Potatoes:

market steady; 67 cars on track;
Calif. 3. Ore. 4, Nev. 1, Minn. 2.
Utah 3, Idaho 16 arrived: 0 ar

bo, the Eugene chorus niav be one
ol the top llstiiiK.i of this year's

Pine Orders Show

Improvement
PORTLAND Wl Western pine

lumber mills had mi Improved or-

der (lie In the week ended Feb. 16
nd Increased their shipments, loo,

the Western Pine Association re-

ported Friday.
Activity for the year to date,

however, still lags far behind last
year.

Comparative figures in board
feet, last three ciphers omitted, lor
last week, previous week and year

go, In that order:
Orders: 70,022; 60,034 : 69,015.
Shipments: 60.301: 59,896 ; 66.402.

, Production: 63,529 ; 62,089 ; 55,852.

Potato Shipments

oi various activities of the Klam-
ath Merchants Association event.
Admission will be 50 cents, with
proceeds going to youth activities.

In the womens wear group.

rived by truck; no sales. snow, according to program Direc-
tor John Houston.

Proceeds from the parade will
HO to a youth orgnnirallon here,Chicago Livestock spring fashions will be shown by

Craig's. Miller's. Hartlields, The
Town Shop, Leans. Whytal's, Mar-
vin's, scars, Penney's and Gregory
Fur.

CHICAUO l.fi Livestock re- -
Tills year's program, Houston

said, should be somewhat shorter
than previous nerforinances. The mm mmccipts dropped far below advance Ha is a member o( the NortliwTstIndications on this y Quality of the nunrlcts to appear Is

Children fashions will bt mod greater, lie said, though this yearand gave mixed price trends. Hogs
were 15 to 25 cent shigher, cattle eled by Miller's and

Marvin's.
mcro aix pians iur oniy cigni tour

steady to weak, and sheep general somes.

Liieck investigators Association,
and has worked with enforcement
officials for many years In reduc-
ing the bad chech menace.

Clark is lo be Interviewed Mon-
day afternoon over station KFJT
company with local enforcement

What the well dressed man willly steady. He said the show this lime would. 1950-5- 1 1951-5- 2 lest a little more than two hours.31 35 The Rose City Four. PortlandFeb. 21

Month to date
Season to date

wear, will be shown By Dons.
Drew's, Hardy's, Reeder's, Rudy's
and Oregon Woolen.

Theme of the opening Is "Every-
thing New for '53."

Butchers cleared early at SI5.50
lo' the top of $18.25. Sows took 5

to $16.25 mainly with choice
lightweights going to $16.50.

Best steers were only low choice.

has gained much popfllarlty in that587
8141

644
7553 BLOSSOM l!l Ti Ml)neighborhood, and Houston said tho

quartet's lead can put on a show
Ml by himself and probably will.Moore Porkbringing $33.00 for odd head. Good

kinds were at $30.00. Cows topped
at $24.00. bulls at $23.00, and veal- -

Portland Poultry
Live chickens No. 1 quality.

The Travelalres of San Jose have
been described as "terrific."

Others include the Novelalres ot
Medford. the Four by Fours o(

f.o.b. plants: fryers. 2 li-- 3 lbs. ers at $40.0.
Upper grades of fed western

lambs were missing. With natives Crescent City, the Oswego Lakeall
all
all

32c. 4 lbs, roasters, 4
and over, light hens,
weights, heavy hens,
weights, old roosters,
weights,

Four and the Agonv Four.
The Uncalled Four of Berkeley.

dominating the run, prices- - ranged
downward from $28.25. ewes were
worth $15.00 and below. noted timnmhtnit the United Stales,

needs no introduction here, Huuston

Arts. Crafts
Classes Open

Registrations are dragging for
the Arts and Crafts Institute sched-
uled here next week. Leadership
Council Pres. Mrs. Charles Lelk
reported today.

Two classes have been scheduled
dally Monday through Thursday
next week to take instruction from
Frank Staples, noted Arts and
Crafts expert. A registration of at

Skiing Set
The Moore Park ski tow is to

operate tomorrow and Sunday. Pro-
prietor Ed Chubb announced todav.

The tow, about 900 feel long, has
been set up on Moore Park hill,
and a scheduled operation has been
set to begin at 10 a. m. both days.

The tow Is the same one that
was being operated earlier this seal-o-

at Crater Lake National Park
where heavy snows forced the tow

snld. He noted also that the Klam
ath Basin's House Brothers, from
Blv. are raled a mom: the ton four

NATIONAL SEW AND SAVE WEEK

FEBRUARY 23 TO MARCH 1

STITCH SUITS AND SAVE!

somes: en the Coast and are also
slated lor appearances during the
parade.

Funeralto discontinue operation.
Chubb said he expected skiing

conditions to be excellent over the

Powder Puff
Justice Set

OTTAWA, 111. tf Ottawa men,
married or single, will get fined in
a powder puff justice court Feb. 29
found guilty of any of these of-
fenses:

1. Failing to agree with the judg-
ment of a Woman.

2. Arguing with a woman.
3. Planning to leave town Feb.

29 tand getting caught in advance).
4. Making unkind remarks about

woman drivers.
5. Complaining about getting a

least ijO per class is needed.
Mrs. Lelk said there Is room for

many more registrants, and point- - rait'KsKS

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND mar-

ket closed Friday.
Cattle for week, salable 1.242.

Market uneven, fed steers in fair-
ly liberal supply steady, heifers
mostly steady, cows mostly 50
cents higher and generally 0

above recent low. Bulls unchanged.
Load choice 1,034 lb experimental-
ly fed steers 35.25, good and low
choice around lb fed steers
32.50-34.5- Utility and commercial
24.00-32.0- 0. Odd good heifers 32.00-33.0-

utility and commercial 22.00-31.0-

Canner and cutter cows 0,

few 21.00 late, utility
few high utility and com-

mercial 25.60 - 27.50. Commercial

coming weekend. MARCHAN GABARDINErun.r.1 ..rvli'M for Vev, P. Krlck-
led out that a nursery service Is vn, 67. who dlrrt hre F.b. 18. will

tRkft nl.c from tit" KUlMth '.uth.ratto be provided for parents wishing
Church Saturday. Fb. S, 19.13. at 10

a. nv. Hrv. Irvin Twt olftclatlnf.lo participate. The courses are be-

ing oftered primarily to persons inSkating Hinges
On Snowfall

Ice skating is scheduled to come

Commitment armca ami Interm.nt ti
Klamath Memorial cfmalery. Wart!'

Fabric By Botany. The finest 10096 virgin wool gabar-
dine For fashions easy to sew. Wrinkle-fre- e

rarely needs pressing, A fabric the choice of designers
in green, beige, brown, turquoise. 56" wide.

volved in youth activities, including
Kamath Funaral Homt In rhama of
the arrangements.

off tonight if it doesn't snow too
much.

parents, teachers and church or
group leaders.

The courses cover everything
from potato printing to square
knotting.

The morning class, from 9:45 to
11:43. is being held Monday

summons to the powder Duff court.
Caretaker Bert Stott reportedbulls 28.50-30.0- utility Obituary

nonetsyesterday there have been 10,200Calves for week, salable 127,

Market active and steady with persons using the skating area In
the past season. Night skating is STYLE JACKETS AND SAVE!Horace Henry Hodie. 3.1. a native ofcome weakness on commercial Stapp. Okla , and a reildcnt of Ancarried on under the lights.grades. Choice and odd prime veal- - chor a are. Aaka. died In Sealte. V.

through Thursday In Uie YMCA.
while evening courses are being
held in the Veterans Memorial
Bldg.

Feb. 21. ISM- Survivor include: theera 34.00-38.0- commercial and
good 27.00-34.0- cull and utility

6. Allowing their sons to remain
single.

Members of the Ottawa Junior
Women's Club are mailing sum-
monses to Ottawa's males. The on-
ly way the males can avoid their
court appearance is to mail in a
fine in advance.

The Leap Year Day was planned
by the club to raise funds for a
new first aid truck for the city fire
department.

SPECIALPINWALE CORDUROYwidow. Theresa: two cuuenter. Karen
Sue and Marianne Dorothy and a son.Home Moving Henry, el of Anchorair. AUika: hit
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles )IodfHogs for week, salable 1.597,

Market closed about steadv. mid and wo brothers. Merle and Owen
Hmlf of this cilv: a sister. Mrs, Laweek sales weak to 25 cents low 1 19

Yd.

voune Watktn of ft me burg. Ore. Fit- -
specially purchased for this event. Ideal for jackels,
slacks, coats, shirts. Finest pinwale corduroy avoilable
in colors of shrimp, rose, rust, wine, black, novy, red,
alpina rose, lime, lilac. 36" wide.

ntral afraiiaemetiia Will he announcedSnarl Solved )tr by Ward's Klamath Funeral
er. Bulk choice No. 1 and 2. 5

lbs 19.50-19.7- manv Monday to
20.00, Tuesday top 19.75, new low kill"' itofcipi i n iirtii 'ir.ittif.aWr il

ofSALEM W The residentswnce April 1950. Heavier and Merit. Collision DeathChoice 0 lb sows the mountain town of Detroit, who
were ordered to get their homeslighter weights 17.00-175- Good jToll Mountsand choice feeder pigs 17.00 - 18.00.

Sheen for week, salable K73 Mar.
out of town by next June 1, had
their dilemma solved bv the State
Highway Commission Friday. . No OtherLONGVIEW lift The toll of DESIGN DRESSES AND SAVE!

COMPLAINTS FILED
Stair of Public Utilities

vs. E F. Andersen, doing- - butt-ne- u

a Andersen Motor Frlehi. suit
to collect XW.9T. cmti and dliburte-men-

R. R. Hollts, attorney lor pUin-uf-

Credit Bureau Adjustment Depart-mt-
vs. Richard Belcher, suit to col-- I

ret S739.58, costs and disbursements.
M. ITIlman, attorney for plaintiff.

Athea V. Conner, formerly known an,
Alice V. Rese. vs. Erneit L. Reese,
suit to collect M.7M.M. coata and dis-

bursements. B. J. Goddard, attorney for

Wednesday's col
ket unevenly 50 cents to 1.00 and
more lower, heavy lambs off mast.
Limited supply good and choice 77 lision in Kalama reached three

Organ offersf
I

with death of Mrs. Ruth Dennis of
Kalama in a hospital here Thursio iiw ids 27.00-27.5- prime scarce.

Several lots mostly 2 lb rood today night.and choice wooled lambs 24 00 25.- - Mrs. Dennis, 24. suffered a skull
fracture and chest inluries. Two. uu. utility 22.oo-23.0- Good ewes so much!

COTTON VOILE
Guaranteed oil combed cotton in small patterns. Crease-resislon- t,

washable. A new selection of lovely color com-
binations. Multi colors, paisley prints and tiny pin stripes39" wide.

fl29
U Yd.

i3.uo-i3.s- cull and utility 6.00-1-

00. other persons were killed in the
wreck, Cowlitz County's first fatal

plaintiff.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

HAMMOND-KELLE- John P.
S3, rancher. Native of Oregon.

Resident of Merrill. Ore. Jean M. Kel-

ler. 23. cashier. Native of California.
t)..t.n aI firm

The town will be flooded by wat-
ers backed up by Detroit Dam.
and the Army Engineers fixed the
June 1 deadline for evacuation.

The 40 or 50 houses to be moved
to the new townslte will have to be
routed over a detour .9 of a mile
long.-- The new North Santiam
Highway through Detroit won t be
finished until July.

The owners asked the Highway
Commission for permits to move
their homes over the detour, but
the Commission said the tempo-
rary road couldn't take it.'

However, the Federal Bureau of
Public Roads, which Is building the
new road, agreed to imnrnv th

irainc accident of the year. Theywere Mrs. Dennis' son, Lyle. 4 ti,and Henry E. Abbott, 71, a carWeather yS IE SURE TO GET

D ALTON McMURTY Mlltoi C. Dal- -penter employed at Kalama.western Oregon Occasional
ram friday and Saturday. . Snow
rnixea wiin rain at times In in Coo Saintonterior. Highs both days 38 to 8. HEM HOUSECOATS AND SAVE!it more versatile . . . more
XjOws JTiaay night 32 to 42. East

ton, 20. bartender. Native of Oregon.
Resident of Tulelake. Calif. Wanda J.
McMurtv, 18. Native of Calfornia. Res-
ident of Merrill, Ore.

ASSUMED RLS1NESS NAME
BASIN SALES MANAGEMENT

SERVICE G. W. Fale. 5304. Alva. St.
PADE AND HOLLAND James Stan-f- v

Pace. 222 Spring St., Milan E.
223 Spring St.

MARSH'S GUN AND ROD SHOP
John L. Marsh, 2033 Homedal Rd.

erly winos oi as to 45 miles perhour through the Columbia River detour when the weather gets bet SPECIALSpot Sought
PORTLAND l.fi The State Fish

COTTON PRINTSter.
At that time, the Highway Com.

oorge. Off coast winds southerlyand 15 to 30 miles an hour.
Eastern Oregon Partly cloudy

Friday and Friday night with scat
mission will grant permits to movCommission offered conditionally 00the houses provided the moveThursday to quit opposing the Pel- -

Surprise Drop
ABC B rond selected patterns. Exactly the material youhave starched for to make that square dance dress, 3
housecoot, children's dress, bedspreads. Cuoronted first
quality sanforized. 36" wide. YoS

khi uam on uie uescnutes River.
The stipulated condition, how

ment of each house doesn't delaytraffic more than 10 minutes.
That means each house will have

tered snow flurries in south. In-

creasing cloudiness Saturday with
occasional snow in afternoon. Highs
both days 30 to 42. Lows Friday-nigh- t

10 to 20 except zero in high
valleys.

to be moved over the S of a mile
in iu minutes. The Commission
says it can be done that fast be

beautiful . '. more authentic.
It's America's Best Organ
value! You must see it . . .
hear it . . . play it to fully ap-

preciate the big difference
and advantage it offers.
Come in soon.

kyle morgan
pianos

your baldwin dealer

"yours (or a floppier future
through music"

.. ..1035 Main

Grants Pass and vicinity Snow cause the houses are v

frame dwellings that aren't too
heavy.

Suit Filed
ST. LOUIS lifl Gus Smith, a

maintenance man, has filed a 25.-0-

damage suit as a result of an
unscheduled appearance he made
at a doctors' conference In city
hospital last Nov. 26.

He fell through a glass ceiling
onto the conference table In the
room below, breaking both legs.

Smith stated In a petition filed
against the city In circuit court

The Army Engineers bonirht lh

Grants pass and vicinity Snow
flurries Friday and Friday night,
becoming mixed rain with rain
Saturday. High Friday 39. Low Fri-
day night 30. High Saturday 42.

ever, was a big one. In fact the
fish commission said it was a prob-
lem it had found Insolvable.

The problem is where to find
water below Pelton Dam that will
remain cool enough for a salmon
hatchery. The commission said it
could find no such place.If the Portland General Electric
Company can find such a spot,
negotiations can begin for con-
struction of the dam, the commis-
sion said.

The commission also said other
matters would have to be settled,such as P. G. E. agreement to

town property from the
FASHION FORMALS AND SAVE!

RAYON TAFFETA special

Exquisite 39" spring taffetas for those sprinq formals. In 1 1 1 1 1 1
shades that match from pale to deerj colors. Turnuoi.e 2 WW

34 hours to 4:30 a.m . Friday

Then It sold the houses back to the
original owners. Just keeping titleto the land that will be flooded.

HARSH DISCIPLINE CHARGED
Thursday that the glass ceiling hadnunubULU iJn A special NavyBoard of Inoulrv is oeen painted over and ne tnougnt
it was made of wood. ' lilac, royol blue, black, red, white gold ond others thotmatch. Yds.

charges of unnecessarily harsh dis-
cipline aboard the salvage ship Re-
claimer. Crew members recentlytold newsmen the skipper and

officer behaved like mar

pay for all fisheries work there.
The company meanwhile is go-

ing ahead with test drills at the
dam site. The firm has authoriza-
tion of the Federal Power Com-
mission for the dam.

The JAYHAWK

Says . .tinets and undullv . restricted Hh.
erty. SEW SKIRTS AND SAVE!

Max. Min. Precip.
Baker 30 -- 10
Bend 34 16
Eugene 47 32
La Grande 30 8 .02
Lakeview 29 11 .01
MeSford - 42 31

North Bend 47 38 .02
Ontario ' 35 3

Portland " 46 34
Roseburg 46 35
Salem 47 30

Boise 31 18
Chicago 30 17

Denver 54 45 T
Eureka 49 40 T
Los Angeles 69 44
New York 40 29 .23
Red Bluff 44 40 .06
San Francisco 52 45
Seattle 43 30
Spokane 28 16

Walter Pierce
Gravely III

SALEM tfl The rnnrlitinn nf

AN EASY WAY TO HAVE A

PIANO THERE'S HONE BETTER
"91" Octane Ethyl 3Walter M. Pierce. 90.

JAIL'".? KM' "ew p,BLouli R, Mann Piano
N 7,h' ' ,W monlb"

RAYON SUITINGS
From the famous Burlinqton Mills In the most exquisite
sprinq and summer shades. Plain colors, Iridescent
checks. The largest complete selection we've ever hodto offer. 45 wide.

1 95
Yd.

man and former Governor of Ore-
gon, was described as poor Friday
by Salem Memorial Hospital.He was taken to the hnsniinl

If you wiib, rbarife from rent to
a free menu The rent already paidIs all credited f year purchase accountand no other down nivmrni n .. JAYHAWK GAS

' 21 35 South 6th
early this week. "T .Tn monthly pavmentt can h

little niftier than rent. Or, If yon pre- - ir- -- van vvaunoc to rem.
AUCTIONEERING

and FASHION FROCKS AND SAVE!

Yd.
TISSUE GINGHAM

Smoll iridescent checks, large inch blockchecks, postel
plaids. Crisp fabrics just ideol for warm weather ahead.
Outstanding new colors. Washable ond sanforized. 36"

OVERHAUL YOUR CAR
MOTOR MOW.. PAY LATER!

OUR SPECIAL

1 00

to

1 29

Sale Management
Gradual of Weilern Cohere . . .

, Of Auctloneerinc . . . Blllinfs. Mont.
Certified Pedigree Reader

Successful Hales are the Result of Proper
Promotion, Management and Auctioneering.
Specializing In FARM, PUREBRED LIVE-
STOCK and REAL ESTATE AUCTIONS.

G. W. (Jerry) FALES,
J AUCTIONEER

5364 Alva Klamath Falls Ph.
Free Service on Church & Benefit Auctions

yd.

PLAN PLAY CLOTHES AND SAVE!complete $
overhaula CALIFORNIA HAND PRINTSFor e limited

time only Plai yd.

?9
1 19

1 95&r su& law rates
Here s new California creations in outstanding color
depths. Large bold prints in the gayest colors. Speciallly
shown, for dresses, skirts, blouses, ploysuits robes and prinudropes. Companion plain and prints. 42" wide.

Haw can you yd.WE FURNlbn:
;omplete protection f

and still give WE WILL:
Inlt.ll pl" '''I"'
Inttoll ''" 'n

Grind vel , ...
Vr0

Clton and i

fitten ilni
Fitter) '

Oistributar

fid M"
Quarli ail

Pay Only $6.63
Per Month!

FIX YOUR

CAR NOW

AND FIX US

LATER!

NOTIONSad
arms
Adiutt ma'"

r. '...Tm't e ti ni tmri Hit ,nnr. JltM fam Mutual Auramablla
iMiram Campanr irrlvn N Inliira anlr cartful Olrtrl. Cartful drivm km ftwar
McMatti. Ymi toy tkt itlllna ctit ml, tkal'i Mt kind tf liHuraact Stott
rem It fomtui far. So it coin Stott turn Itii to it bmiam, mi Utm Stott
Form II mghiol ctmpoay. Mm n ot tht myIboi. If yn fea't ktvt
Mil law ctit datrxloblt nr Iniuroacf, carl 3262 , end Itt yarn Stott Coral

ftol ihav yty haw ycil cot ft umpltrt arettcllon tt low cwtl

.il breath"

T "A Chevrolet Motor yecondiHon SIMPLICITY
A 9uo'"7 rnoster mecnon.

. pertormeu
r.hevroiei yv- -

Complete new selections
in shoulder pads, buttons,
threads ond zippers.
Shears ond scissors

'

by
Wiss (lifetime guaran-
tee). Pinking shears in
small ond large dress-
maker styles.

Wm. N. GOEN
BUTTERICK

Special Order
VOGUE

PATTERNS
2T33 Madison Phone 3262

ASHLEY CHEVROLETEiik itmi i mimi i i : ii Hni7remramwrn r mmmtmmmmm ill ihiiii 3 410 So. 6th YARDACE MILLER'S STREET FLOORPh. 4113


